
















































































































   i2'. t.= i' ･7〈 〉〈 〉lS--- F: Bible, Mythology and Ancient History"
   r}''l/X'7`")illilttlgi*tthfiElE}i vaFl)〉, ･u'!)/EEkeDJmLgil ;l:}ta"] 2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Ha11, Capacity: 145, free{}fcliarge
   rl/ )i '7" Ei7 〉t }s i!:1/ ;/ 7" ii7 ;/ }N ?R g'l, *EP ':ili, LI2v G･-i.i] October 11 (Sat.)
   r TJf7tF- tT〉;ig fiif fiE riri va itrKu--!wr XU ee tlk8fl: R･:th -is fe [i -- "Rembrandt"
   ･?AE! }lf f*J Tadayoshi Nakabayashi (Professor, Tokyo National University of Fine                                                                 Arts and Music)
                                                                 November 8 (Sat.)   12)l;/Y･-- ;,t i/ ･7 7P･7P Vrt7"7A "Rembrandt:AHistory Painter"
   IIESt f]`illiiJ52 Akira Kofuku (Chief Curator, the National Museum of Western Art
   (D !.IF,"J n.--WFi.t--h,,C, ,Oi,ii.ke2Ft'fiOunt,p:,i.:,Jtz,ii,'Ek`7'.V,.Fij.,,,.ifdi01th' rb"k iti'J wa re `7' iE'"C' B,gi.,tf,d,te,t,?,e.e.xilJ}Lb,i,ti,oi:g;`Testimony of Life Ancient Roman p()rtraits
   (ll) F'03`Ell EgE U`' l.; ug)D･-- 61 O') ea elE･'('Ii Jil!X 2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hail, Capacity: 145, free of charge
     Fwt li) b?〉 〈"6Jzpt1 (=r- ec), r7b〉 57k: 7"･7 c7] ( Lb P'g)N rfo kL 0) L6L] March 2 (Tues,) 1:3o -3:oo pm
     (Jl Jll), rcJ5k6D2 7N"'7 t)"] (litljiEi'), 'I' J/ X}N `ii7 Ti/Htz ' i! v-' tN (?fi 2i() "Testimony of Life"
   ;!lll ma:2003tlll4HIE]-2004tfll3Jil31H Paolo Riverani (Chief, Ancient Archeology Department, Vatican
   tts re:{IIi'k?¥ ii･es EH =F *st Museum)   -r J/ S7-;/ : eqtt` Jfi"niiF-, :li'{fiAiE l!-,?fi:S( r- tE5,,=Feek. IZ JI[ilk"E , Mitsumasa Takanashi (Curator, the Nationa1 Museum of Western Art,   LLI IJg ee IIF- Tokyo)                                                            Taro Hyuga (Guest Researcher, the National Museum of Western Art,                                                (I- eel[})                                                                 Tokyo)
                                                                 Kenji Tsutsui (Lecturer, University of Tokyo)
                                                                 March 13 (Sat.)
                                                                 `tThe Roman Poets Who Taught on Love: Featuring Ovid"
                                                                 Taro Hyuga (Guest Researcher, the National Museum of Western Art,
                                                                 Tokyo)
                                                                 March 27 (Sat.) 1:OO -4:OO pm   [Overview of Programs]                                                                 Special Lectures [The Cradle of Culture: Ancient Roman Empire and
                                                                 the Mediterranean]
   1) Exhibition "EmperorTrajan and His Public Monument Structures in Rorne"
   Fun with Collection "Window of the Heart: The Forrns of Paintings" Eugenio La Rocca (Superintendent, Rome Municipal Office of
   Duration: July l-August 31, 2003 Cultural Properties and Professor, University of Rome "La Sapienza")
   In the Museum Exhibition. Galleries "Emperor Septimus Severus and His Wife and Sons: Images and
   *For details, see the Exhibition Report section political Propaganda between the Roman Empire ancl Lepitus Magna
                                                                 iri Africa"
   2) Lectures Luisa Musso (Professor, the University of "Roma Tre")
   Related to the exhibition, "Woven Pictures: 17th and 18th CenturieS commentators: Ken'ichiro Hidaka (Professor, Tsukuba University)
   European Tapestries in the National Museum of Western Art ColleCtiOn" Kyoko Haga (Lecturer, University of Tokyo)
   2:OO-3:130 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge Moderator: Shigetoshi Osano (Professor, University of Tokyo)
     April 5 (Sat.)
     "Co"servation and Restoration of Tapestry" 3) Symposium
     Mie lshii Crextile Conservator) International Symposium "Rembrandt and 17th Century Dutch History
     May lO (SaO Painting"   "Between Painting and Craft: Art of the European T pestry" Organizers: Akira Kofuku and Yoriko Kobayashi-Sato
     Akiya Takahashi (Curator, the National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo) Chair: Yoriko Kobayashi-Sato
                  . .. September 13 (Sat.) 13:OO-17:OO
.
Related to the exhibition, "Romantic Landscap  DraWingS frOM the "RembrandtToday"
   Kupferstich-Kabinett Dresden" Jan Kelch (Director, Gemaldegalerie, Berlin)
   2:OO - IS:ilO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
                                                                 "Rembrandt or an Idiosyncratic Artist: Introduction to the Exhibition"     June.24.(Tue,) . .. . . ,, Akira Kofuku (Chief Curator, the National Museum of Western Art,
     "Preliminary Drawmgs for Paintings by Ludwig Richter Tokyo)
     Petra Kuhlmann-Hodick (Curator, Kupferstich-Kabinett, Dresden)
                                                                 "The Reception of Rembrandt's HOly family by /Vlrght: 1 722 to Today"     July 20 (Sun.) Taco Dibbits (Curator, Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam)     "Drawings by Caspar David Friedrich: Sketches, Designs and Finished     Works" "Rembrandt, his Patrons and the Bible"     Mayumi Ohara (Professor, Meiji Gakuin university) VOIker Manuth (Professor, Katholieke Universiteit Nijmegen)
     August lO (Sun.) September 14 (Sun) 10:OO-17:OO     "The Nazarenes and the Academy" "IMitation and Originality in the History Paintings of Rembrandt's
     Miyuki Ozeki (Research Associate, University of Tokyo) PUpils"
                                                                 Jonathan Bikker (Guest Researcher, Rijksmuseum, Amsterdarn)     August 17 (Sun.)
     "Carl Gustav Carus and Goethe: Focused on Landscape" "Aert de Gelder, Jan Steen, and Houbraken's Perfect Picture"
     Keiko Maiwa (Lecturer, Waseda University) David de Witt CBader Curator of European Art, The Agnes Etherington
                                                                 Art Center, Queen's University, Kingston)
   Related to the exhibition, "Window of the Heart: The Forms of "Roles of Tronies in the History Paintings of Rembrandt"
   Paintings" Yoriko Kobayashi-Sato (Associate Professor, Mejiro tJnivc rsity,   1:OO-4:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 40, free of charge Tokyo)
     August 24 (SaO "Rembrandt's Nudes:AStudy of Danae"     "Forms of Paintings and Modern Thought" Akihiro Ozaki (Professor, T()hoku University, Sendai)
     Hiroshi Takayama (Professor, Tokyo MetrOpolitan UniVerSitY) "Rembrandt and Netherlandish 'Printbibles' from 16tl) to 18tl)    "ge ... Centuries"   Related to the exhibMon, "Rembrandt and the Rembrandt School: The
38
1
  TatsushiTakahashi ( Prof(,ssor, Ao)y,'ama (]iiktLin tlniiv'('rsity. Tok.iv,o) 'I'arg(vt audieri('e: Oi,rer th(, age of IS, ('apa('it.s,s: IS, I'arti(-ipation f(s{b:
  "Thc' Mark〈't for[)ut〈'Iillistoi), Paitititigs" LOO(.).Yciii ..  Marten Jnn Bok ( 1'rof('ssor, (Iniversiteit vat) Amster( tam) 1'aCi]itEitor: Yoshihiko lto ( Photographer)
  "R('ml)rancit's /S/in(ling ot Samson: A Work for Artistic Etnulation with "I'liiYiiig )tvitl) Art in Manga Frames" ( Two-day program)
  Rttbens?" August 16(Sat,)and 17(Stm.) 10iOO at))-5:oo t)m  '1'oshthciru Nakamura (Prof(vssor, K.sif･oto univcirstty) 'I'8(lgo('J,clliidiC'i)CC" OVC't the age of 15. ('apacit)y': 15, Partiuipation fee
                                                                 l:acilitatori Fusanosuk(' Natsume ( Manga ('olumnist)
4) Gallc ry Talks
R(,,tatv(l to tl){i (vxhibition, "Woven Piutures: 17th Eiii〈1 18tl] ('('iitUri{'S g) Family program
Eu t'opcan t['ap(istri(s Ln tlie National Museum of Weskirn Art ('ollectiori"                                                               Related to th( exhil)ition, "Testin]ony of Life Ancient Roman PortraitsEa{.･ti 2:oo -2:tlO]}Tn, Galleries, Cap(icitYi L)O ('EiCli･ frCJ(' Of (-'l)Eirg(' from the Vatican MuseLtms"
AI.}ril il ( l"ri.), May 16 ( Fri.)
                                                                 "My Important Things"
Re]ated to th( cxhibition, "Rornantic Lanclscape Drawings frorn the Target audience: 50 pairs of 100 parti(:ipants made up of an
Kupferstic' h-Kabinett Dresden" elementary schoo[ or middle school stuck nt andaparent
Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, Galleries, Capacity: 20 each, free of charge with March20(Sat.)
admission to exhibition 1. Morning session 10:OO-12:OO amJuly 18(Fri.), August 15(Fri.) 2. Afternoon session 1:OO-13:OO pm
                                                                 March 21 (Sun.)
Rdatcd to the exhibition, "Window of the Heart: The Forms of Paintings" 3. Morning session l():OO - 12:OO am
intended audier)ce: School children from the age of9to 18 4. Afternoon scgsi(')n l:OO-3:OO pm
Clapacity: 50 each, free of charge except high school students with *Samecontent forall foursessions,
a(imission fee
Period:July l-August 31, 2003 10) ConcertParticipation: 46 schools Related to the exhibition, "Romantic Landscape Drawings from the
                                                               Kupfe rstich-Kabinett Dresden"
5) Slide Lectures July 11 (Fri.) 5:OO-7:OO pni, I.ol)by of the Special Exhibition Gallery,
Related to the exhibition, "Rembrandt and the Rembrandt School: The Capacity: 100, free of charge
Bible, Mythology and Ancient History" "Schnorr Family and Mendc lssohn"Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145 each, free OfCharge Organizer: Keiko Takii (Tokyo National University of Fine Arts and
September 26 (Fri,), October lO (FrL), October 24 (FrL), November 7 Music)
(Fri.),November21 (Fri.) Musicians: Takaya Urakawa, Violin (Professor, Tokyo National
                                                                 University of Fine Arts and Music) and students from the Tokyo
Related to the exhibition, "Testimony of Life: Ancient ROMaii POrtraitS National University of Fine Arts and Music
from the Vatican Museums"
Each 6:OO - 6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145 each, free of charge                                                               11) PublicationsMarch 12 (Fri.)
                                                               Exhibition brochures:
6) Teachers' Program "Romantic Landscape Drawings'frc}m the Kupferstich-Kabinett Dresden"
B,waeS"p,.ghs,s,xb'i.'lti2'anW,S'ikdsir.Rf,tZe.hs,?･s//,'P,g,FgEww,ZaintingS" X,I)gc//g,ftI.:.:sdtgot/';f,,tX:.B.g,1",tR[i,:ll.t;C,,:,1'glll7,li,:?A7ie5,M,,Zt:(Illi1'g.Y.:",9,
Related to the exhibition, "`Romantic Landscape Drawings from theKupferstich-KabinettDresden" ):,Yorksheet: . . .. .Aug st 1 (Fri.) 6:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 14s, frec of charge FUn With COIIeCtion Window of the Heart  The Forms of paintmgs
Related to the exhibition, "Rembrandt and the Rembrandt school: The {UniOr P9SSPOrt: . . . .
X'tte6eMrltmegi/5a6?odo"p"mCleL"etc73?teOH'Y5ii,ca,,,it,,i4s,f,...f.h,,,. ;,:L.℃Mfl.2.g.rigl:,gtrtal,lll}ScfatRgDRtamWiLnrgSiilri?Ii?ctX8.51i¥lf,rStB'S･S-i5,abMiYtzzDig,e;d8:d
Related to the exhibition, "Testimony of Life: Ancient Roman portraits "TeStiMOnY Of Life: Ancient Roman Portraits from the Vatican Museums"
from the Vatican Museums"
March 19 (Fri.) 6:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge 12) Internship Program
                                                               Education
7) Teachers' Seminar Training program:
"Summer Seminar" 1. Related to the exhibition, "Fun with Collection Window of the Heart:
August 25 (Fri.) 10:OO am - 5:OO pm, Lecture Hall and Museum The Forms of Paintings"
Cellection Galleries, free of charge Interns presented gallery talks and assisted with Creative-Experiential
                                                                 Programs
8) Creative-Experiential Program .                                                               2, Development of "Biju-tool" kitsRelated to the exhibition "Window of the Heart: The F()rms of                      ' "Books Around Paintings" by Kaoru Chiba, "Card Game Book" byPaintings"                                                                 Maiko Yamauchi, "My Attributes" by Mio Hirokawa, "Seeing Bag" by
  "Experiencing the Forms of Asian and Western Painting" Yukiko Okamura.
  IU,.l,Y,,/rlli',.(,S,da,t.).L,OOoe.OrOtReMageofg,capacityis･participatio"fee l,:e,:.Mg,rv,ilrsP,or.,ig,k.o2R.Oo3,',-e.Mra.aslhYm,3a,l.C2,hO,iOs'4rk5,u,Ji`£},,.,.,.,,.,..,.ch,b.M,o
                                                                    - 1)71"Time Traveler" (Two-day program) Hirokawa, Maiko Yamauchi  August6(Wed) and7(Thurs.) 10:OO am-5:OO pm (Yoko Terashima)  Target audience: Over the age of 10, Capacity: 15, Participation fee:
  1OOO yen
  "Ha]lucinatory Photography" (Three-day program)
  August 2 (Sat.), 9 (Sat.) and 10 (Sun,) 10:OO am -5:OO pm
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